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walls which hnvo been found under Cilv
Hall this particular part of the work provesC the cnclest of the whole undertaking- - Ym
terdny ono whole section of wall, Ix feetDEIT wide, two and one-ha- lf feet thick nnd
11 feet high, was torn down In 10 minutes.

Tho third utep Is the rebuilding- of tho
new wall. Thin In simply a matter of ma-
sonry"The Utmost in Cigarettes" coniitructlon. differing In no way
from tho building of nn ordinary wall

Plain end or Cork tip cept that It is thicker nnd stronger. With
the new section built, the cement between
tho bricks Is allowed time to dry and tho

icopte. of culture, rcfuienxetit and wooden props nre then removed, allowing
the weight of the wnll nnd building to rest

education invarCaECu prefer upon the new foundation,
Moro than 200 mon nro now being em-

ployedD&ties (o 04t otw cicaret&T on tho work by the New Tork
Underpinning Company, which Is working
Jointly with tho Keratono State Construe
tlon Company.

Eavvtia CimrtUei n IK '"crld.

AFRICA WAS INTENDED

TO BE A SPIRIT AMONG

NATIONS, SAYS WILSON

Should Be Finest Example of
Ideals That Promote Stand-

ards, He Tells Citizen-
ship Convention

PRAISE FOR NEWCOMERS

VpABUINOTON. July 13 SpeiMnR be-

fore the citizenship convention today, ITohI-de- nt

Wilson ilcclnrcil America wan Intended
to bo "a spirit among nations of the world "
America, he said, should be tho finest
example of the objects and Idcalq that go
to prjmoto the standards of the world.

"You should And the best way to Intro
duce to newcomer thlt spirit," raid thp
rreldent. "It lin't fair to the mut'ltude-- .
of men nnd women of other countries that
wo should rccelvo them without that frlondlv
help which will cnnble them to Mud out
what America li like nnd what she stands
for.

"Thcso pcoplo should be educated In tho
time school that all of us nre educated In
that furnished by the llfo of tho community
to which wo belong'.

"I don't doubt that many a simple noul
han been stirred by the Statue of Liberty,
which represents tho Ideals of men Think-In- c

on this 1ms caused no to turn on myself
the light of Investigation to see If there
burned there the true fire of Amorlca, as
those coming espect to find.

"I've- never been among those who felt
comfort in tho superiority of America over
other countries. Tho way to dispel that
Is to travel in other countries and find out
how much of nobility nnd Good thcro Is
among tho pcoplo of thoso countries.

"America should bo the finest cxnmplo
not tho only example of the things

which go to promote the standards of the
world.

"If wo are genuine Americans those
coming ocr hero cannot avoid an Infec-
tion. We must Illustrate tho Ideals of
juctlce and of liberty.

"When you nslc a man to become loyal
to this Government when he comes to Amer-
ica, he thinks ho must bo loyal to a few
persons. Dut that Is not our ideal Wo
want him to bo loyal to our objects and
ideals."

PENNSYLVANIA TO BE

CONSUL AT STUTTGART

George H. IfTt, Butler City, Suc-

ceeds Edward Higgens, Ac-

cused by Germans as Un-

neutral

WASHINGTON, July 13. Finis was off-
icially written on the German protests

gnlntt alleged unneutral nets of Edward
Hlggens. of Doston, United States Consul
at Stuttsart. today, when a wan or-

dered asslnncd to nahin. Urasll Illggcns
will bo replaced by George II. Ifft of Butler
City, Pa.

Other transfer nnnounccd arc- -

Benjamin F. Chuse Clearfield, Ta , from
Flume to San Jose, C. R
' Cornelius Ferrla, Ulllsdalo, Mich , Bluc-flel-

to Mannheim Germany.
Paul It Foster Gnhfhton Tex., Juarez do

la Frontcra to Bilbao, Spain.
Robert Frailer, Jr., Philadelphia. Bahla

to Kobe, Japan.
Joseph I. Hazen. Chicago Catania to

Turin Italy.
Charlr.i It Hoover, Oskaloosa, la., Praguo

to San Thulo, Brazil
Samuel L. Lee, Ann Arbor Mich , S.in Jose

to Rio Grando do Sul. Brazil.
Lcstor Maynard, San Francisco, Amoy to

Chefoo China.
William .1. Pike, Scranton, Pa., State

Madrid Spain.
Henry P Stnrrett Boston, Fort William

to Mombasa Kast Africa.
William C Teichmann, St. Louis, Mann-hel- m

to Blueflelds, Nicaragua

.DROWNING YOUTH SEIZES
COUSIN, WHO ESCAPES GRASP

Lad Goes to Relative's Aid nnd Nearly
Dies, Too

TRENTON, July 13. Two youths barely
able to swim went in bathing last night In
a culvert, 30 feet deep, Just off the Dela-
ware River, at Broad street park, Just be-

low this city.
Nicholas Labor, 19, of this city, was

drowned. John Dell, 17, his cousin, was
rescued.

Labor went out too far and when he
found ha was over his depth called to his
cousin, and the latter went out to him.
Labor grabbed hold of the younger boy
and held on so tight that ha kept him from
swimming. Labor sank as Dell was
rescued,

MEXICANS TO TALK PEACE HERE

American Union Against Militarism
Luncheon Host Next Week

A meeting of the American Union Against
Militarism will be held In this city either
Wednesday or Thursday of next week to
talk oyer peace prospects In Mexico. Three
pronlnent Mexicans have been Invited to

peak at a luncheon. They are Luis M.
Rojas, director of the National Library In
Mexico City; Modesto C. Holland, an engl.
neer of Yucatan and New York, and Doctor
AM. editor of Acclon Mondial, a magazine
published In Mexico City,

Electrician Killed by 2300 Volta
WATERTOWN, July 13. John Frazter,

aged 28, an electrician, was killed lata
, yesterday at Alexandria Bay by an electric
shock, 33C0 volta passing through his body.
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BRITAIN'S ACTION LEGAL

IN NEW BLOCKADE RULE,

LORD CECIL CONTENDS

Defends Rescinding of Declara-
tion of London Regarding

Privileges of Neucral
Nations

ANSWERS DR. HOLLWEG

LONDON, July 13. Great Britain acted
on strictly legal principles when Rhc aban-
doned the Declaration of London as a code
regulating blockado nnd rlghti of neutrals
nnd belligerents at Hen. T.oid Robert Cecil.
Minister of Illocknrle. said In nn exclusive
Interview today. The Hrltlsh Minister
answered several assertions made by the
German Chancellor In a remit ntn'ement
lcgnrdlniT the Declaration of London,

"Apparently the Chancellor regards tho
Dsclarntlon of London ns a chnrter of free-

dom of the tens," said Loid Robert.
"What arc tho true facts?" The Declara-

tion of London was merely a codo
to reconcile certain contradictory

theories of International Inw.' It specifi-
cally permitted the destruction of neutral
prizes. It did not repeal tho welt estab-
lished rights of belligerents ngalnst enemy
commerce.

"It Is strange tho Germans should put
forward their present contention In view
of tho action of their commerce-destroyin- g

cruisers such ns tho Hmden, Karlsruhe nnd
nitel Frledrlch, which during the early
months of the war 3.111k many allied and
neutral vessels In places far removed from
the port of any belligerent

"It wan In this respect very different from
tho treaty guaranteeing tho neutrality of
Dolglum, which uas absolutely binding
upon tho signatories, but which Germany
callously violated tho moment war broke
out, following: this act by waging a land
nnd sea warfaro with methods both con-
trary to international law nnd icpugnant
to tho ldenb of cllllzntlon nnd humanity.
I need not remind you of the amount of
ncutrnl shipping and the number of neutral
lives destroed by German submarines.

"Tho Chnncollor maintains that Great
Drltaln denies tha rights of neutrals nnd
enforces munlclpnl statutes as though they
wcro International law. v Great llrltain from
the first has dine tho utmost to distinguish
between genuine neutral commerce nnd
that carried on in the Interests of the
enemy, and to place ns little Impediment as
possible In tho way of tho former.

"Smo delays and lncomcnlenco un-
doubtedly have been caused ncutrnl traders,
but that Is tho Inevitable accompaniment
of a state of war and everything posslhlo
Is nnd will bo dono to rcduco them to a
minimum. Surely Uio record of Great
Dritaln will compare favorably with that
of Germany, who has not scrupled to sink
neutral vessels at n'ght nnd dcstioy neutral
Innocent llea on only too many occasions."

1000 CHILIWEX HAVE PICNIC

"Angel of Kensington" Gives Eighth
Annual Outing to Kensington

Youngsters in Fairmount Park

Tho eighth annual picnic for 1000 chil-
dren, given by Mrs M. W. Ketchum, "the
angel of Kensington," Is bolng held tndav
at tho Smith Memorial Playground In Fair-mou- nt

I'nik, nt 3Jd faticet und Columbia
avenue.

The children met at D o'clock this morn-
ing In front of Mrs. Ketchum's residence,
Frankford and Stella avenues, nnd went to
tho playground In trolley cars. A largo
number of youncateiH appeared without hav-
ing eaten breakfast, and Mrs Ketchum
served them cinnamon rolls and coffee be-

fore they started out
Athletic games wcro played this moinlng

until noon, when luncheon was served At
2 o'clock thero will bo a peanut scramble.
At 1 o'clock Ice cream and cake nre to be
nerved. The return trip will be made at
C o'clock

PARADISE BUS AT WORK

Country Week Association Begins Va-

cation Work

The Pandise motorbus Is on Its regular
summer job ngaln, carrying to points far
beyond the heat of the city the children,
who are the guests of the Children's Country
Week Association The first trip of this
season was made to Boothwyn, with 40 girl
passertgers. who will spend a week's vaca-
tion provided for them by the association

The bus was given to the association 'by
Charles W Kolb, whose death occurred sev-

eral weoks ago. The bus will make dally
trips Into the country with th.e young guests
of tho association and their mothers To-
day's destination Is Belleue, the camp of
the association near West Chester, and
50 mothers and children left here In the
bus this morning
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SLAVS TO MAKE

DESPERATE DASH

FOR ROVEL BASE

Rein-
forcements to Check

Brussiloff's Drive

2700 SLAVS CAPTURED

LONDON, July 13.
Tho situation on tho eastern front has

shown llttlo chango since Tuesday. Tho
battle continues along tho Stokhod Itlvcr
with tho same determination to win animat-
ing the opposing forces. The Gormans nro
reported to bo bringing up ull possible rein-
forcements nnd guns In an endeavor to savo
Kovol, ngaln3t which the Russians aro ad-

vancing along two railway lines.
Russian detachments failed In an at-

tempt to establish themselves on tho left
bank of tho river near Jnnowka. German
fores wcro driven back over tho stream
after crossing It near Grouchlvka.

In this sector tho Teutons havo taken
2700 prisoners In tho last two days, while
the llusjlaus bagged 700 of tho enemy's
troops on Mondny,

Tho heavy lighting along tho Stokhod
apparently Is merely an earnest of what
later may be expected In tho persistent
and desperate campaign of General Brussl-lof- t

to reach this Important railway Junction
regardless of losses.

Tho retirement, according to advices from
Austrian hcadquartcis, was for strategic
purposes. The Russians had worked well
around tho Hanks of tho old position, nnd
If material and units wero to ho saved tho
retirement over nn almost roadless country
had to bo effected at a good pace As It
was, the Auhtro-Germa- n forces barely
ren"hed tho positions behind the Stokhod
bctoro the Russians wero hammering at
iho crossings.

Comparative quiet prevails along the rest
of the eastern front. The Russian request
for a bhort armlstlco In order to bury tho
dead at Uaranovlchl was granted, and
heavy fighting has not yet been resumed.

A dispatch from nerlln tolls of the aston-
ishing uso of Russian cavalry on the front
south of the l'lnsk swamps. Masses of
horsemen have been used against tho
trenches and unbroken Infantry under con-

ditions which would make these tact cs ap-

pear the height of madness
An explanation of this has been received

In Berlin, showing that thero Is a certain
amount of method In this madness and that
tho Russians hnvo devised new tactics,
which aro not to press home an
assault, but to advance a l.no of skirmish-
ers isipldly across tho danger zone before
the actual charge Is started

The role of tho ca.ilry Is played when
tho Infantry lines reach n point somo BOO

aids from the Austro-Germa- n trenches A
swarm Of cavalry In widely extended lines
s then Hung forward through the lutcnals

of the Infantry lines The horsemen dart
forward at headlong speed. Soon they
lllng themselves to the ground and open
a rapid (lie against the enemy

Tho Cossack horses are trained to par-
ticipate In this maneuver und Ho down at
the word of command and form a diving
breastwork for the riders Under cover of
tho heavy fire from tho dismounted horse-
men, the Infantry lines advance across the
Intervening country.

The Cossacks aro being largely used In
attempts to forco slightly guarded river
crossings, though tho Russian pioneers have
dottscd a new scheme for tho crossing
of the Infantry where more resistance is
looked for. Long slender rafts are moored
along the banks of tho narrow rivers with
which this swamp country is intersected,
concealed by overhanging bushes At the
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Government's O. K.
States Government says that skimmed

milk has a trifle more protein, volume for volume,
than whole milk," and ' protein is
in food that has the greatest value,"
This means that you are perfectly safe in buying
the low-cos- t, and reliable

Hires
SQUARE BiRAD

Condensed Skinimed iilk
which purest, freshest, milk
with only the fats removed, and then
condensed and sweetened with pure :

granuiaiea wnoicsome
and and just for

.YOUR GROCER
PREMIUMS LABELS.
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Tho upper picture at left shov3 steel girders bracing new walls.
Opposite brick reinforcement is being laid. Below are pipes through

which concrcto is being forced to fill up cracks in flooring.

Twenty-fiv- e Hours of Steady Grinding Needed
.Cut Through Masonry at Foundations.

Inside Supports Are Ready
A new stnge In tho Droad street subway

work under City Hnll was reached today,
when two giant compressed nlr drills wero
set to work boring through tho solid
misonry foundation walls of tho big build-
ing. The experts working tho drills cstl-ma- to

that It will renulro about 25 hours
of nteady boring to plerco tho first holes
through tho six-fo- wall.

Tho rebuilding of tho foundation walls
of tho City Hall han been under way for
more than two months, but until today all
tho work nnd been done on the smaller
tnsldo foundations supporting the basement
partitions nnd vnults Nearly one-thir- d of
theso smaller foundations have now been
leplaced with tho solid brick walls down
to a. depth point which will bo tho roof of
tho Broad street tube, nnd today tho first
step was taken to begin tho moro difficult
work of rebuilding tho outside foundations.

The first holes aro being bored
through tho foundation under tho western
side of tho courtyard Just north of the arch-wu- v

leading through to Market street
From here the work will bo carried nlong
the foundation wall In both directions, and
similar borings will bo begun In a few days
under the wall at tho northwest corner of
the building.

Including both tho outside and tho Inside
foundations, nearly a mile of new wall, aver-
aging 11 feet In depth, will have been built
when the work is completed Tho entire
work Is being dono In six-fo- sections. Irre-
spective of the thickness of the wall being
replaced. In some places tho crumbling
foundation walls aro 12 feet thick, in other
places they are no more than 3 feet

Tho new foundations nre of brick laid In
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WOMEN'S SHOES
Women's Gun Metal Calf

and Patent Coltskin Ox-

fords and Pumps
Women's Gun Metal Calf,

Patent Coltskin and White
Canvas Pumps and
fords .

Women's Gun Metal Calf,
Patent Coltskin and White
Calf Pumps and Oxfords

Women's Gun Metal Calf
and Patent Coltskin Col-

onial Pumps.
omen's Grey Kid and

Pumps
Women's Colored .KicJ

rumps, inciuainer various
shades of Grey, Ivory an
Bronze

Closing Out Our Entire

Children's Department
Boys', Misses' and Children's

High Low Shoes; usual
values up to $4.50, .all to
go at one price r J Q

H

X

cement nnd set on a steel reinforced con-
crete base, 11 feet below the present base-
ment floor of City Hnll. Thl3 concrete baso
will form tho roof of tho Broad street

and the tunnel will bo bored directly
under the building after the foundation re-

building has been completed
As much of tho work Is below tho water
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level under th of tho city, two pits,
each 60 feet deep, have been sunk, one at
tho north side and tho other at tho south
side of the building. Tho water, flowing to
tho lowert level, seeps Into these pltB nnd
Is pumped out with largo hydrnullc pump3,
which nro kept working night and day.

There nro thrca distinct steps In rebuild
ing each six-fo- section. Tho wall Is first
pierced nt tho lovel by two

steel girders nnd tho dirt Is re-

moved from both sides of tho wall to tho
depth to which It will be torn away. Two
other girders nre then forced through the
wall at the baso of tho and
theso aro bedded in concrete.

Btccl girders aro then Intd In
directions Just under tho upper sot

of girders. Four 100-to- n Jacks, ono at each
end of tho two girders, then lift tho weight
of this section of tho wall, and massive
wooden props nro driven In, with one end
on the steel and concrcto baso and tho othor

tho ends of tho upper set nf
girders. With tho removal of tho Jacks

1 There's a plate on for
at all the

Home ronklnc Ponalnr price
1232 Murket Rt.
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'EXCEEDINGLY BETTER"
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Goldwore, Silverware

Chestnut

For tke

great twice-a-ye- ar opportunity to get genuine
bargains in women's and children's shoes is
This season's sale is exceptionally attractive because of
the unusual and variety of Every of
shoes is from our regular stock.

$3.15

Ox-- nfi

$4.85

$5.45

$7.45

S5.00

S6.00

S7.00

S8.00
S8.50

$9,00
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iout pairs of Men's
shoes, discontinued

broken sizes
leathers; worth $6.00,
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MEN'S SHOES
Men's Russia Calf and Gun

Metal Calf Low Shoes. . . .

Men's Russia Calf and Gun
Metal Calf Low Shoes
(Rubber-sole- d Oxfords in-

cluded)

Men's Russia Calf, Gun
Metal Calf and Patent
Coltskin Low Shoes

Men's Russia Calf and Gun
Metal Calf Low Shoes. , . .

Men's Russia Calf and
Gun Metal Calf Low Shoes,

$2.95

J$anscom
Restaurants

N'S

131R

IbAKS)

Co.

Travel

Travel

eduction Sale
men's,

number styles.

$4.20

$4.85

$5.85

$6.85

$7.45

OH Chestnut Street

Open till
1 P. M.

SaturdaiJ.

Perry's

Reduction

Sale

of

SUMMER

SUITS

is for

Everybody!

$ But somebody's go-

ing to dilly dally about
it until everybody else
has got his, and then

CJWell, we told you I

Thousands of Suits to
choose from today!
Light Summer-weig- ht

worsteds; elegantly
silk-line- d Suits; quiet,
conservative patterns
and handsome fancy
mixtures every fabric,
every style, every size,
and every one of them
Perry's I $

Buu a couple "'

at these Prices!

$15&$18 ( $12.50
suits.... $13.50
$20.00 Suits. $16.50
$25.00 Suits. $19.00

And so on upward I

Trousers Reduced!

Hot-weath- er

Suits!

J Have a heart! Keep
cool! Look at these
little prices I Big sizes!

Palm Beach Suits $7.50
Breezweve Suits $10
Mohair Suits .. v $12
Silk Suits $15
White Flannel Suits $20
Outing Trousers . , ,$5 to $8

Store Closes 5 P. M. Today

PERRY & CO.
"N. B. TV

16th and Chestnut Stst
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